
At the age of 25, Marc William John Assie
dred peacefully on November 28.2009 rn
Reg,na Marc s lourney w.th b.arn cancer was
sho(, however. he was aole to eniov the tlme
he had efr and ma(e ihe moit-or eve.y
opportunrty that was presenled to hrm He
was brave rn hrs barlle. fac,ng it vrith d.gniry
an0 grace-htS erample an tnspiration to
many lllarc was Dreoeceaseii bv his
Srandparents John & Asnes (Fapnou) Assie
ano Wriliam and Clara (SatanionY Mil6nev:l
sDecral uncle Gordon Matonev; and coL;stn
Joanne Schtyetlzer. He is survrved bv his
morher oeggy Maloney oi Reqrna. nts i:ther
PaLl Ass,e (Lori Lertrook) of RaRrna, brothers
Scott. ot Kingston ON and Iim ot Regrna:
aad s ster Renee ot Regr'1a. Also survive-d bv
Loris chrldren [.,!e[ssa (JL,lius) .Joehnck-
MLshrkon and l\,4athew.Joehnc(' and numer
ous aunts. uncles and coustns. Bestdes oetnp
riissed by a targe extenoed tJflilv. ;ai
Foga.ly Tyler Ltnford and Marc s manv other
friends have losi a much loveq Duddv_ [larc
lvas born In Regina on February 15. lE84 and
attended Sl. l\rarpuer,te Bourieovs Eremen.
tary School and Mrler Hieh School. He
Sradualed from SIAST (Moo+ Jaw camDuslin 2006 witn a Dioloma n Busries(
Administration. l\.larc's life was far too short.
deplvrng him of numerous exoeriences.
adventures and ooDortunittes vet to come
He was a devoted son, brother, grandson,
cousin, nephew and friend. as well as a
dedicated. hardwork,ng and loyal employee,
most recently of the Coca.Cola Bott!inc
Company Marc was an avtd movie butf and
had a taste for great musrc. He could be
found cheering on the Saskatchewan
Roughriders, or watchins UFC events
Saturday nrghts. l\y'arc had tkeen interest rn
ancient Roman history. He aiways entoyed
the time spent with familv and frrends. as
wellas goinR tordr[es in his new truck. [{arc
has been described as one of the nicest

oeoole vou have ever met He was a Quiet
indriidu'al who would rather lead by actions
ihan words. He had a strong sense ol right
and wrong and lived thai way. He sirongly
believed in the importance of family and
friends, whom he credited with giving him an
amazrng summer and comloriable horne li{e.
Srncere thanks to the many medrcal profes-
sionals lvhose compassionate and expert
care helped along the iourney. We are
especially gratefulto Drs. Salim, ltlcLeod, Tai
and McMrllan . the amazinq rndrviduals of 3A
& 38 at lhe Pasqua Hospltal. the Palhative
Home Care ieam and the Allan Blarr Cancer
Centre statf We experenced a Health Care
Svsiem that was prolessional, cafing and
timely. We also wish to thank the many
fliends. co workers, and nerghbors who have
been there providing lood, support aad
t/hatever else we needed. No words can
e)(press how meaningful and appreciated
vour actrons are A Praver Servrce wrll be
helo on Thursday Deceiroer 3rd,2009 at
7:00 p.m. in lhe chapel or the Vrctona
Avenue Funeral Home.2080 Fast Vrctona
Avenue. Regina, led by [,lrs. Karen Ziegler.
For those who wrsh. viewinp wrll be avarlable
between 6:00 and 7:00 p'.m. The FJneral
Mass will be held on Friday December 4,
2009 ai i0:00 a.m. at Resurrect,on Roman
Catholic Parish, 3155 Windsor Park Road,
Regina, Father Stephen Bill officiating. Burial
will lollow ai Riverside i,lemorial Park
Cemeterv. {t was Marc's wrsh that donations
in nis nierory be Frade e,ther to Regrna
Palliative Care lnc..4101 De\,rdney Avenue,
ReRrra SK S4T IA5, orro the Joanne Condon
Schwertzer Schorarship in \ut.ition, College
of Pharmacy and NLrrition. Ll. ot S.. 110
Scrence Place. Saskatoon, SK, 57N 5C9.
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